
News 
 

DofE Gold 
 

Day 1 Gold D of E a success! The girls paddled 
confidently into their camp for the evening 
surrounded by 50 Common Seals - such a treat! 
 

Day 2: Starting their day with an 'all day breakfast' yet 
again the girls were joined by seals as they paddled 
along the South coast of Arran. Working efficiently as 
a team they moved their Kayaks up the beach to camp 
for the night at Seal Beach. So far they have collected 
2 black bags of litter from beaches they pass along the 
way. 
 

Day 3 on the Island...the girls in good spirits set off 
from their campsite into strong head winds. Their 
efforts were rewarded with glassy waters while 
circumnavigating Holy Isle. They had an interesting 
approach to tonight's campsite walking their boats up 
a river. 

  
Day 4 on the Island! Packing up and heading onto the 
water with just a radio check, the girl’s confidence 
on the water has soared. They finished strongly 
adding an extra hours swimming and playing around 
on the paddle board. This evening kit has been 
cleaned, showers taken and chippy teas enjoyed! 
 

 
 

 

 
 
 

Stratford upon Avon 
by Frederico 

 

On Monday, a group of a dozen people went to 
Stratford-upon-Avon, where W. Shakepeare was born 
in 1564. The town is really nice and small, a typical 
one when I think about an English village. We walked 
down the main street where we came across the 
birthplace of Shakespeare. (This is a beautiful 
traditional old house. You can go in and look around 
and inside there are actors reciting poetry and parts 
of plays by Shakespeare.) 
 

The strange thing is that this year I studied 
Shakespeare’s life at school and no more than three 
months later I was at his house. The weather was 
absolutely amazing for me; it was quite hot for English 
average temperatures. No clouds in the sky! So we 
spent time looking around the place and shopping 
there. 
 

I’ve never been there before but this trip was without 
doubt worthwhile… the town is really amazing! 
 

We had lunch all together at Carluccio’s, an Italian 
restaurant near the centre. Personally, I was quite 
scared to go there but the food was nice and I had a 
great time speaking with the other international 
students during the whole trip. 
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My Day at Alton Towers 
By Matteo 

 

We went to Alton Towers, a really scary place but at 
the same time fun. My friends and I did the new 
rollercoaster. We had a lot of luck because there are 
two cars and one stopped. If we got the second broken 
one we would be scared and we wouldn’t do the ride. 
 

We went on the Rapids then we went to the battleship 
and we did another rollercoaster, the mine train. It 
was fun but not scary. The strange thing was in the 
park there is another rollercoaster, the most scary 
and dangerous: ‘The Smiler’, with its 14 loops. I didn’t 
do it. 
 

This was my day in Alton Towers. 
 

 
 

Bosworth Water Park 
 

We had a fun packed day out at Bosworth Water 
Park on Saturday. On arrival we headed straight for 
the pedalos. After some initial debate on who was 
going to pedal and hesitation on how to steer, it was 
great to get out on the water and feel a nice cool 
breeze on such a hot day. A couple of times around 
the lake and we were ready for lunch. We found a 
nice cool wooded area out of the burning sun for our 
picnic. We then experienced the inland seaside, 
which was absolutely packed with people; however, 
we managed to find a small spot to base ourselves 
for sunbathing, swimming and paddling. A final 
activity at the Pirate Island Crazy Golf, an ice cream 
and we were ready for home. It was a lovely day out. 
 

 
 

 
 

Clay & Skeet Shooting News 

 
The Junior and Senior team proudly wearing the new 
Abbotsholme Shooting gilets, kindly sponsored by 
Roger Coleman. 
 

 
 

On Saturday 30 June Grace Telford and Toby Bushell 
competed at the National Young Farmers Clay 
shooting finals, this followed Grace finishing second 
at the county finals, Toby qualified by winning the 
county final. Unfortunately Toby had to withdraw 
from this competition due to ill health, but Grace 
finished a very creditable fifth, out of 25 competitors, 
which is even more impressive since Grace only 
started shooting in September 2017. 
 

On an even more significant note, Toby Bushell has 
been selected to represent England at Olympic Skeet 

shooting, and will 
win his first cap in 
August and he has 
six more caps to 
win until June 
next year. He will 
be travelling 
across Europe 

representing 
England. He was 
selected after a 
four day selection 
process with over 
3000 entrants and 
Toby was one of 
just three boys 
selected. This is 
the first stage 
towards Toby 
qualifying for the 

Commonwealth 
Games in 2022 and 

hopefully Olympic Games in the future. 



Finally, congratulations to ex pupil, and current 
employee, Annabelle Lane who has recently 
represented Great Britain at the Junior World 
Championships in Germany, finishing a very creditable 
32nd out of 2000 competitors. 

 

Year 3 & 4 took a guided walk around 

Rocester with local historian Mrs Yorke who talked 
about the archaeological digs around the area and 

pointed out buildings of interest. 
 

 
 

Tales from Barrowhill 
 

During our last trip to Barrowhill this term, the 
children decorated a banner and included a photo of 
each pupil as a lasting reminder of our weekly visits. 
Val & Karen, the activities coordinators were thrilled 
to receive it. 
 

Mrs Parker will continue to visit the residents during 
the summer holidays. Parents and children are 
welcome to join her from 2.00pm on selected 
Mondays. If you would like to come along please email 
ann.parker@abbotsholme.co.uk to confirm dates you 
will be available. 
 
We look forward to continuing this venture next term.  

 
 

On Friday the Nursery children 

celebrated International Mud Day. We enjoyed 
squelching in the thick mud (and pulling those out who 
got stuck!) We had a cooling walk along the muddy 
steam and slid down a muddy bank on our bottoms. 
The children (& staff) had fun becoming mud warriors 
and getting nice and dirty! We also built a den in the 
woods with a shelf for our pet birds and a chimney! 

Lots of fun was had by all 😃 

 
 

 

Notices 
Book Amnesty 

 

Please can you encourage your child to check 

bookshelves, bags and spaces under beds for any 

library books which they still have? Students have 

been told if they have outstanding loans. It would be 

good to gather them all in so that we can make a 

fresh start with full availability in September!  If they 

are still reading a book, then they can renew it, but if 

they are not, someone else could be!  
 

 



 
 

Own a Pony Days 
 

17th July 
24th July  

 14th August 
21st August 

 

Pony Club Camp Week 
 

6th August 
 

Abbotsholme Nursery 
 

 
 
 
 

Summer Gathering Timetable 

 
Summer Gathering is the culmination of the school 
year. It is a celebration and a time for the 
Abbotsholme extended family to come together and 
enjoy many aspects of the school. 
 
Summer Gathering begins with the Flag Raising at 
approximately 4 o’clock on the Friday and ends with 
the final service at Reddie’s Grave on Saturday 
afternoon.  
 

Friday  
 

This is a normal school day. Pupils are free to leave 
from 4 o’clock and buses will leave as usual at 
5.00pm. 
 

Pupils who are in the concert will have rehearsal and 
preparations for the concert.  
 

2.00-3.00pm Senior Swimming Gala 
 

3.30-4.30pm End of Year Service 
 

4.30pm  The School Flag is raised - we stand 
outside the front of school and the 
flag raising is done by the Headmaster 
and a member of the Upper Sixth, if 
you are picking pupils up at the time 
please come and join us. 

 

5.30pm Art Exhibition Opens 
 

Dinner 
 

7.00pm Summer Gathering Concert in Chapel. 
This is not compulsory for pupils but 
it is always a wonderful event and it 
is good for pupils to support each 
other. The dress code is smart casual. 
This is a great opportunity to meet 
with other members of the 
Abbotsholme family. 

 

Saturday 
 

Revised programme ~ 

8.45am - Meet at front of school 

9.00am-10.45am - Sports Day and School Exhibitions 

11.15am-12.15pm - Speeches 

12.15pm - Lunch 

1.30pm - Reddie's Grave 


